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The Green Light Difference
Green Light is a Green Seal™ certified super concentrated 
floor cleaner that is chemically neutral when diluted. It is 
packaged in an easy-to-use squeeze and pour bottle with 
a built-in measuring chamber designed for use with an 
automatic scrubber.

This product meets the Green Seal™ Standard for Cleaning 
Products for Industrial and Institutional Use, GS-37, based 
on its reduced human and environmental toxicity and reduced 
volatile organic compound content.

*
*

SUPER CONCENTRATED FLOOR CLEANER

FEATURES ADVANTAGES BENEFITS

Super concentrated (1:512) Dilutes with cold water for low end-
use cost Cost effective

Superior cleaner Handles high soil loads Saves time and labor

Chemically neutral when diluted Will not damage floor finish Reduces the number of costly strip-outs

Easy-to-use packaging “measuring 
chamber” Correct dilution used Reduces waste/Saves money

Low-foaming Minimizes foam in the recovery 
tank Saves time from frequent emptying

Green Seal™ certified Environmentally responsible Safer for employees and the environment
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

pH Concentrate 8.5 ± 0.5

Weight/Gallon 8.51 lbs

Fragrance None

Color Green

Abrasives None

Formulated without: EDTA - Phosphates

Biodegradable Yes

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
For Squeeze and Pour Bottles: 
1. Fill autoscrubber/mop bucket with cold water.
2. Loosen cap from measuring chamber.
3. Squeeze bottle and fill measuring chamber to appropriate fill line.
4. Pour contents of measuring chamber into application equipment – 

autoscrubber/mop bucket.

For Action Pacs®:
1. Fill autoscrubber/mop bucket with cold water.
2. Dilute using the Action Control System®, use the purple Action Lock II 

Connector™ or dilute using the Smart System, use the Tan dilution tip.
3. Use ¼ oz./gallon water (2ml/l), (1:512) for manual dilutions.
4. Normal soils removed in one pass.
5. Rinsing is not required.

Improper use and dilution may result in inadequate 
cleaning and may result in health and physical hazards 
that match those of the concentrate. When handling 
concentrated product wearing safety glasses and gloves 
is suggested.

Dispose of unused product and solutions in accordance 
with local, state and federal regulations.

SUPER CONCENTRATED FLOOR CLEANER


